MEALS DURING THE RCS CLOSURE

The Wayne County Health Department has recommended schools close until April 13, 2020. Richmond Community Schools has decided to close at the end of the school day on March 13, 2020. Richmond Community Schools will be providing a student daily grab and go food option available at each school, Monday-Friday, from 8:30 am-9:30 am. **Meals will not be served over the scheduled spring break, March 23, 2020 to March 27, 2020.**

The grab and go packages will include breakfast and lunch.

**LOCATIONS**

- **Charles Elementary**-Front of the building
- **Crestdale Elementary**-Front of the building
- **Fairview Elementary**-Bus lane at the back of the building
- **Starr Elementary**-Front at U shaped drive
- **Vaile Elementary**-Front of the building
- **Westview Elementary**- Behind the school
- **Dennis Intermediate**-Bus lane on the south side of the building
- **Hibberd**- Back of the building on the street at the bottom of the parking drive
- **Test Intermediate**-Front of the building by the entrance
- **Community Youth Services**-Front of the building at the entrance
- **Richmond High School**-D Street bus lane-Career Center parking lot